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A NADDRESS
TO THE

PEOPLE OF ENGLAND:
BEING THE

PROTEST OF A PRIVATE PERSON

Againft every Suspension of Law
that is liable to injure or endanger

PERSONAL Security.
WHEREIN IS SHEWN

That the Claim of perfonal ProteSlion and Relief from
unjuji Imprifonment, *' BY due Process of the
•' Law," (and that " without Delay,") is a
" common Right," fo indifpenfably due to all

innocent Perfons, that it cannot be fet afide, or with-

drawn from any that are fo^ (who demand it,) without

fundamentallyfuhnjcrting the poIiticalConJlitutiony Or legal

EJiabliJhment of thefe Kingdoms, and thereby rendering

the Advifers and Promoters of fuch a Meafure gitiliy

«/"High-Treason !

" // is the Duty cf every Indi-vidual •wbatfoe'ver to aid Peace and

" PUBLIC Justice," — agreeable to a Maxim of the Law

—

" UnUSQUISQUE PAOl ET JUSTITI^ PUBLICjE TENETUR
" SUCCURRERE."

,*' Tbofe Men, "zoba fet a_fide^^ (or tufptnd) '' the Law of the Land, dt

" thereby incur a perpetual Stain of Infamy .'" — For it is a funda-

mental Maxim of the Conftitution — " Legem terr^ amit'

" ter.tei perpetuam infamia notaminde merito incurrunt.^^
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TP THE

PEOPLE OF ENGLAND.

COMMON CHARITY will induce

us to believe that the advocates for

an occafional fufpenjlon of the Habeas

Corpus laws are not really aware of the

dangerous tendency of fuch a meafure

;

and therefore when the author of this

Proteft (in the following pages) charges

the advifers and promoters of the fuf-

penfion with " high-trtafon againji the

** king and fiate^' he profeffes to aim

thefeverity of his cenfure chiefly againfl

the meafure itfelf, (in order to exprefs

the real danger and jnaJignity of its ef-

fedt,) rather than againft the perfi)ns of

thofe men who, inadvertently, or through

inattention to xhQfundarriental or indif-

fen/able principles oflaWy have promoted

A 2 it:
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it : and therefore to thofe perfons, joints

ly with all the other People of England,

{as being equally interefted with the reft

in the effeds of fuch a meafure) the au-

thor of this Proteft now addreffes himfelf,

not to promote a fpirit ofvengeance and

perfonal refentment, but merely for the

purpofes of warning and inftrudlion to

all partiest that they may cordially unite

in reftoring the due Imitations ofgovern-

ment, on which depends the common

fafety both of king and people.

The Advocates for an occafional y?//^

fenjion of the law, perhaps, will alledge,

that the new temporary powers (whate-

ver they may happen to be) which would

thereby be thrown into the hands of the

perfons intrufted with the adminiftra-

tion of government, are by no means

intended to take efted againft the People

of England, that arc rcfient in this

ifland, but only againft fuch perfons as

have
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have leen guilty of treafon in foreign

farts (in America, let us fuppofe, for

inftance) or on the highfeas^orfor piracy,

and therefore they conceive, that the free

inhabitants of this ifland could not be

injured by fo limited 2Lfufpenfon of the

laws, efpecially if they ihould admit in

their bill an additional claufe of limita-

tion, propofed even by an oppofite par-

ty, by way of fecurity ; which we will

fuppofe to be couched in the following

terms, miz* ** That nothiyig herein is

" intended, or f:all be con/trued, io extend

*' to the cafe ofany other prifoner or pri-

*' foners than fiich as fiall have.been
** OUTOF THE REALM AT THE TIME
*' OR TIMES OF THE OFFENCE OR
** OFFENCES wherewith he or they fiall

** be charged, or of which they Jhall be

" fufpeSled." Such a claufe as this

feems, on a flight examination, to fe-

cure the inhabitants of this ifland from

the danger of an »;z//;?//V^^ power, againfl:

which
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which all true Engh'flimen ought to be

ever upon their guard : but, alas ! fo dan-*

gerous is it to ftop the ordinary courfc

of ju/iice and cofnfnon rights or to alter

the " due procefs of the law" in any ca-

fes whatfoever wherein perfonal liberty

(the higheft and mod valuable temporal

objedt of Engliflimen) is concerned,

that, if we (hould fuppofe the cafe of

fuch ^fufpenfion of the laws as courtiers

in general would endeavour to obtain^

were they to be intrufted with the com-

piling of a hill for that purpofe, and

then carefully compare the faid fuppofed

bill with the abovementioned claufe of

limitation^ we (hould foon have reafon

to be convinced that the fecurity of the

latter is only imaginary ; and that mul-

titudes of his majefty's. innocent and

peaceable fubje(fls v^ould be ftill liable to

be oppreffed, and be denied the benefits

q{ publicjujiice and common right^ by fuch

^fufpenfion oflaw^ if they fhould happen

to
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to incur the difpleafure of perfons in

power, or be mifreprefented to them by

any fecret enemy.

The propofed claufe leaves unpro-

te(5ted all the nobility, gentry, and other

perfons whatfoever, that have made any

excurfions into France, Italy ^ Germany,

Flanders, &c. or even to Ireland, ever

flnce the commencement of the troubles

(whatever they might be) which occa-

fioned an imaginary necejjity, or plea, for

SUSPENDING THE LAWS. And this,

perhaps, might be extended three or four

years back, and might thereby exclude

from the protection of the limiting

claufe a great multitude of the moft re^

fpedlable people of the kingdom, who
might happen to have travelled abroad

during fuch a period. Neither does the

claufe protect the merchants, traders,

and other perfons, that have arrived from

the Weft-Indies, Ireland, or any other

country.
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country, within fuch a fuppofed period.

And they are, furely, too numerous and

refpedable a body to be thus outlawed!

Add to this, that ^\feafaring Perfons

'without exceptmi (though they are the

mofl: valuable fubje^ls of this maritime

ftate) would be left unproteded by fuch

a claufe, and of courfe would be rendered

fubje(5l to the tmlimited will of man,

(arbitrium ho?jjim's, which is the true

definition of arbitrary power,) in-

jieadoihAw ! And, laflly, all other perfons

whatfoever are liable to fufFer the fame

inconveniences, if they have not kept a

diary, or have not memory or memo-

randums, to enable them to produce fuf-

ficient evidence of their being adlually

WITHIN THIS realm at any period of

time that might be fixed upon within

the laft three or four years j fo that not

only perfons "feized and taken out of

** THE realm" would be made liable to

the
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the efiedls of fuch a fufpending aB, but

all the other perfons abovementioned,

though they are actually resient

WITHIN THE REALM.

In order to ftate the cafe for my argu-

ment as clearly as I am able, I have here

fuppofed the adoption of fuch ^fiifpend^

ing hill as we might naturally conceive

to be propofed by any fet of men in

power, who are warmed by the funfliine

of court-favour till they forget that their

own realinterefl: is infeparably conneded

with that of the public, and that the

increafe of power, which they promote,

may poffibly fall into fome other hands

than their own. But the hands ofgovern-

ment muft be ftrengthened, they would

probably fayj and, for this purpofe, they

would be very apt to infert in their bill

fome difcretionary powers to enable the

king and his minifters to imprifon not ori^

ly perfons *' fcized and taken out of the

B <* reaim9*
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^^ realm!' but alfo perfons *^ who Jhall be

*' committed in anypart of his majejlys do"

*' minions for the /aid crimes" I mean,

any crimes which I have before fup-

pofed in ftating this cafe, 'viz. " High-

** treafon in any ofhis majejiy s colonies or

«* plantations in America^ or on the
** HIGH SEAS," (which will include

our own coafts any where beyond low-

water mark,) " or the crime ofpiracy!*

without any defcription or limitation of

place whatfoever! So that if any inno-

cent man (who happens not to be able

to prove an alibi for every day, and even

every hour, fmce thefe troubles began)

fliould be maliciouily *' charged with'*

the crime of treafon or ^/rjQ' committed

within halfa mile of the Britifli coafts, he

may be feized and imprifoned, " without

** bail or mainprize," at the will andplea-

fure of the king and council, for many

months ; and, at the expiration of the

limited time, (without any farther exa-

mination
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mination or opportunity of being heard

at all by his country,) his term of con-

finement is prolonged by znothcr Juc^

cBi and perhaps another after that, (as

^W/ examples beget others,) till the time

of his relief by ** due frocefs of the

** law* becomes io\2\\^ uncertain and m»
definite I— A deplorable condition this !

which, in our common law, is deemed
'• wretched fiaveryi* '-"—ior, ^* Mi/era

**
efi ferijitiis'' (fays the maxim) " uhi

*' ]iJS efi vagum aut incertmn" fPrin-

cipia leg. ^ Mq. p. 6 1.)

But the condition of the deluded fub-

jedts will be rendered ftill more com-

pletely uncertain and wretched, if the

compilers of the fuppofed fufpending adl

fhould endeavour to avail themfelves of

vague terms and expreffions : — for in-

flance, — (in the body of the bill,) —
*' Such crimer (referring to the crimes

particularly named in the former part)

B 2 inflead
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in (lead of " the /aid crimes :"— for, as

" Nullmn fimlk ejl idem" —(" Like //

** not THE SAME,") — the expreflion,

''* Juch crimes,'"' fignifies only fimilar

crimes, and not the fame crimes before

exprefled, whereby the power of the

adt would be liable to an arbitrary exten-

fion at the will of the magiilrate

!

Whenever perfons in poiver ceafa

to be duly limited by a free parliament,

they will pay but very little regard to the

grofTnefs of the propoiitions which they

tender to that, once, auguft aHembly

;

and therefore, if fuch an illegal power

fliould ever be ufurped by any fet of

men, we may then expedl to find many

more vague expreffions in our public

ads ! — We may in that cafe, without

improbability, fuppofe the penning of a

fufpending aB io he •— not only "'for
*^ fuch crimes^ or any of them^' —
but alfo * for suspicion of such

** CRIMES^
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** CRIMES, or any of them t by any ma'*

*' giftrate,*^ &c, viz. any trading ma-

giftrate, penfioned Middlefex juftice, or

other wretched time-ferver, that may

happen to be entrufted with a power of

committing to prifon. — And in fuch

times it will afford a Aifficient handle

againft any perfon whatfoever, if they

are but " charged with*' fuch crimes,

whether they be guilty of them or not;

or even if they be but " charged
" with" the *' SUSPICION of such
** crimes y or any of them^ ^y any ma-

** gijirate'' &c, —— Nothing more

arbitrary or capricious can eafily be de-

fcribed -, and 3'et, alas ! my fiippofed

bill by no means exceeds th'3 bounds of

probability J for, when the baneful

pradice of bribery becomes triumphant,

and the very foundations of government

are thoroughly corrupted^ we may ex-

pert xh^i probability will ftill go farther,

and that the aboveyi^/'/'^^extraordinary

powers
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powers will be farther augmented by a

•* tjon obJlantCt' to trample down at

once, not only the Habeas Corpus Aci,

but all the other fences of Britifli liber-

ty, national jujlice, and common rights

on which the fafety of Englilhmen de-

pends ! 'u/z. " any law, Jlatute^ or u-

*'
fiz^y ^^ ^'^^ contraryy in any wife not-*

'* with/tending,**

The claufe is indeed a common one,

for the repeal of ufclefs or indifferent

matters ; but, when the effedl extends

to annul all the laws of perfonal protec'

tiont and the common right of Englifli-

men to ** the due procefs of the law,"*

(which is, to be tried without delay by

their country, \fer legem terrce/] and,

if innocenti to be reftored to freedom,)

— fach a Jiifpcnf.orit I fay, of common

jujiice and common right is fo fun-

damentally fubverfive of the Britifh

conftitution of flatc, that no authority

of
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of parliament can makeit/.?^^/j becaufeit

it is high-treafon againfl the king and

people ! and all the abettors and promo-

ters of fuch an a(5t would thereby render

themfelves " eternally infamous^ in the

eye of the law ! — which is declared by

a conflitutional maxim: " Legem
** TERRiE amittentes perpetuam in-

** FAMi^ NOTAM hide 7J2crito incur^

riintr (3. inft. p. 221.)-— *' Ti'o/d' meut

" who fet ajide the law of the
*' LAND,'* (which is certainly the cafe

of thofe who vote for fufpending it,)

** do thereby incur a '2i£.'R'PET^jAL stain
** g/ INFAMY !'*

If ever fuch an adl, therefore, fliould

fublift, and the promoters of it remain

in power, Britifli fubjeds may amuie

themfelves with the name offreedom if

they pleafe, but they will have no more

real 2ii\6.juji right to boaft of their liber'

iy than the fubjeds of France or Pruffia

!

For
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For they would then be involved exa6tly

in the fame uncertain znd precariotis con-

dition ! And, though they might not,

perhaps, for fome confiderable time af-

terv^'ards, begin to feel the pernicious

eifeds of a government unlimited by law,

yet that vi^ould not render their condi-

tion lefs bafe oxjlavifi, for our common

law has already ftated the condition of

fuch as an outlawed people :
*' Res

" e^ mi/era, iibi ] us eft vagum.'''^'

** Wretched is the Jiate of affairs

** wherever common right is vague'

anduncertain! Nay it is downright

Jlavery, as declared by another maxim,

already cited, in p. ii.

The learned Sir Robert Atkins (for-

merly one of the judges of the Common
Pleas) has remarked, (concerning ** the

*' pope's exercife of his power of difpen-

"Mr
* " Grounds and Rudiments of Law and Equity,

" p. 304."
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** Jingi' or rather of fufpendhig laws^

by virtue of fnch a *' non objlante^')

that " /V ivai tifed with fome moderation

"at first, in cafes that feemed to

*' be o/^ GREAT NECESSITY Only; but

" at laft, by degrees, it grew to be in-

" tolerable and unlimited!* (See his

parliamentary and political Trads, p.

247.) And furely we ought to be e-

qually jealous of every claim or preten-

iion to omnipotencei or unlimitedpower

^

whenever and by whomfoever it is made,

though we do not immediately feel the

baneful effe(fls of it.—There are but too

many advocates for the imaginary omni-

potence^ or unlimited po'wery of parlia-

ment !

True it is, that the fame perfans, who

are entrufted with authority to make

lawSy are entrufted likev/ife V7ith autho-

rity to fufpend or repeal them 5 but in

this (without the leaft detriment to their

C jufl
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juft liberty and free privileges) they are

not without limitation. Even liberty it-

felf is limited^ and fubmits to the fame

fort of definition j for " liberty' (fays an

old and eminent law-writer) " is not a

" power to ad:, quidqiiid libet, what we

<«
///?, (for this may be licentious, and a

" luft or paffion may enllave a man" [or

men] " as much as any chain or fetter,)

^* but, quod licet, what is jujl and ratio-

" nal" (" i??^/j/i c/' the Kingdom, p.

*' 136.") And, in the preceding page,

fpeaking expreflly of the houfe of com-

mons, or parliaments, he fays :
—

<* When they are freest they ha've li-

*< MiTS, for they be not infinite.

" Nay, when they are most free, they

" are most bound to good orders

" atid TO RIGHT reason." The truth

of this dodtrine is unqueftionable : for,

if a parliament, or legijlative power of

any kind, (regal or popular,) prefume

to enadt ordinances v/hich oppofe, or in

any
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any refped: fet aflde, natural jufilcey or

the common right of innocent perfonSy and

fhall claim an authority or privilege to do

fo, (which is ignorantly and vainly cal-

led omnipotence of parliamentJ the faid

power ct2Sts io be a legal power^ becaufe

itcaftsoffthereftraint and government of

God's indifpenfable lav^^s, and thereby

becomes excommunicated from God !

•i—" Shall the throne o/' iniquity have

** fellowjlnp with thee, which frameth
" MISCHIEF BY A LAW ?" (Pfalm Xciv.

2C.)

A due confideration of this ought to

reftrain the modern rage of ad- making !

for it is laid down, in that ancient and re-

fpedable law-book, called Fleta, that

" the power of right (oi juftice) is of
" God aloney but the power of wrong
" (or injury) is of the devil j and the

" works of whichfoever of thefe two^'

(viz, cf God or of the devilj ** heJJjail

c 2 *' dor
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" dot' (fpeaking of the agency of a

hitg, and the fame may fiirely be faid

2\iooi^ parliamentJ ^' of him he is the

" fervafit"* And to this do<5trIne, as

an unqueftionable truth, that illuftrious

lawyer, Henry de Bra^on, (who was a

judge in this reahn above 530 years ago,)

has made the following addition : —
«« Therefcrey" (fays he, ftill fpeaking of

a ki?7gj '' whik he does justice he is

** the vicar of the eternal King j but

" he is the servant of the devil while

*' he decli?ies to injustice or wrong."-!-

And, in like manner, a parliament, or

the

* '' PoteJIasenim JVKJS /alius ejl DEI, injuria i-f-

*< ro Di A BOL I, et, cf/Jus oi?EB.A /ecerit, ejus et minijier

«« erit" (Fleta, c. xvii. p. 17.)

f
** ^ia ilia potejias*^ (poteflas juris) '^ folius

** Dei eji ; pctejias auiem injuria diaboli, et non

•** Dei ; et, ctjus hovum opera fecerit rex, ejus mi-

*' nijler erit cujus opera ftcerit." (And then follows

the addition quoted above.) *' Igitur, dum facit
*' jusTiTiAM, 'vicarius eJi Regis ^terni; minijier

•• autetn diaeoli, iium dticlinet ad injiiyiam.^^ Brai^*

lib. iii. c. 9, p. 107.
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the perfons entrufted with the power of

legillation, are to be efteemed as the fnr^

'vants ofthe devil, and as enemies to God^

while they promote or eftabllfli any no-

torious injiijlice : for, *' Know ye not^

** thati to whom ye yield yourfehes fer-

** ijaniSi to obey, his fej'vanii ye ai'e to

'* whom ye obey ; whether of Jin, unto

** deatht or of obedience, unto righteouf-

'*
fiefs r (Rom. vi. i6.)

Many laws there are which belong to

God^LS well as man, and which are there-

fore to be efteemed as parts of the e-

TERNALLAw: i.e. the willo/God that

all things be moved and dire^fed to a good

and proper end-, a perpetual and conftant

WILL to give to every one his "RIGHT ','^ and

no

J
** Lex STERNA nihil allud eji quam ipfafumma ra-

** tio gubernationis revum in Deo, Ji-ve ilia fumma ratio

** DIVINE SAPIENTI^, qua 'vull T)ZVS omnia afe con-

*' ditOf mo'veri, et dirigi, ad bonum ei deb!turn Ji-

•• nem"—&c. And again: " Lex sterna, ya^
" alia
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no right can be more facred than the

right of an innocent man to obtain free-

dom, by " due procefs of the lawy" from

durefs and unjuft imprifonment: for,

•* LIBERTY is incfimable \' (" libertasejl

** res inefiimabilis^' Jenk. cent. 52.)

and " is planted by God in the "oery na-

** ture of man^ (^" Libertas a Deo ho^

** minis eji indita naturce,'' Fortefcu de

laud. Leg. Ang. 41.) So that *' hu-

" man nature intreats (or implores) fa^
" 'uour in the cause of liberty more

** than in any other caufe j"|| and confe-

quently the man, who " does not favour

'' the caufe o/'liberty," is already con-

demned, in our common law, as " im^

*' picas

*' alia de/a-ipiione, dicitur PERPETUA et constans
«' VOLUNTAS JUS suuM unicuique tribuens" &c.

Do£l. et Stud. c. i. p. z.

II

—" Humaha natuia In libertatis caufa favorem
" fcmper, magis quam in aliis causis, deprccc-
*• tur," &c. lb. c. -\lvii. p. 109.
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** pious and cniel.''^ And, in like man-"

ner, every ad of parliament, or ftatute,

which is imfa'vourabk thereto, (by redu-

cing freedom and augmenting JlaveryJ

muft necefTarily be efteemed equally ob-

noxious and inimical to God and man :

— for, " Crudelis etiam necessajrio
*' judiccMtiir LEX, qiice ferviftttem 'aug-

** mentat et tninuit liberiatem," (Fortefcu,

c. 41.) And, as this ** will of God,"'

refpeding the right ofmen, is, in the a-

bove quotation, declared to be " perpe-

" tual and conjlantf it necefTarily fol-

lows, that no human authority upon earth

can fujpend or annul any part of the eter^

nal laiv, v^^ithout grievous fin ! for our

firfl; allegiance is made in baptifm to God

and his laws : and the latter conHft not

merely in the written injundlions of di-

vine revelation, (which we call the fcrip^

iuresj but alfo in reajon and naturaljuf-

tice ;

§ «* Impius et crudelis judicandus eft qui libertati

^« non favet." Co. Lit. 124.
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tjce-, the knowledge of which (though

it is a divine attribute) is inherited by

mankind in general, and written in tkeir

hearts ,^ or elfe there could be no fuch

thing as tlie imputation of fin ! The

LAW OF REASON is therefore juftly e-

fteemed the firjl joundation of the laws

of England :
—" Primum fundamentum

" legis AngUa eftlex rationisy (Dod:. et

Stud. c. V. p. 14.) And ** the law of

•• reafon' includes " the laws of nature"

which cannot lawfully be Jiifpended or

fZw/z^fibyparliament } for our common

law declares that they are immutable :—

-

*' Jura

% " Scribiturque here lex''' (lex rationis) <' /« corde cujuf-

•* liljet hcminii, docens eum quid agendum, et quid

" fugiendum,undedicit apoflolusadRomanosfecundo.

** Omnes gentes, qui legem S. fcriptam non habcnl na ru-
**

K. A LITER, ea qua legis funt faciuntt hujufmodi legem

** non habentes ipjiJibi funt lex, qui ojiendunt opus legis

«* SCRIPTUM IN CORDIBUS suis, tejiimonium reddcnte

•* illis CONSCIENTIA IPSORUM." Et, quod lex ra-

tionis in corde fcribitur, ideo deleri non poteft, nee

etiam recepit mutationem, ex loco nee tempore ; fed

vbique, ot inter omnes homines, feri-ari debet. " Nam
' JURA NATURALIA IMMUTaBILIA SVlfT," &?.

Doft. et Stud. c.ii. p. 5.
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" Jura naturse funt immutabilia."

(Prin. Leg. et Mqu'iU p. 46.) " The
*' laws of nature are unchangeable :'*

they cannot therefore be lawfully fuf-

pended or changed by parliament ; nei-

ther can any manifeft injujiice be made

lawful: for, by the fame authority, we

know, that *' Lex injusta non eft

** LEX." " An unjuft ordinance" (or

adt of parliament) *' is not law."—

~

No plea of necejjity could render fuch

a parliamentary exertion even excufea-

blej for, though there are many max-

ims on this head, as " NeceJJitas non

" hahet legem j" and " Siaha popuir

(which even bad legiflators will pretend

to regard) " fuprema eji kx -"— " Ne-

" cejjitas Jack licitum quod alias non eJi

" licitum ; — " NeceJJitas vincet legemJ*.

Yet thefe can relate only to fuch laws

as are made to remedy inconveniences,

not in tbemfelves evil, mere mala prohibi-

ta J but cannot authorize any thing that

D is
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is malum in fc, for that would be re-

BEiLioN AGAINST GoD, whicli no cafc

can juftify. For, ofthofe who fay *' Let

" us do evilthatgoodmay come '^' the Scrip-

ture has added, " JVhofe damnation is

" jttji" (Rom. iii. 8.) " Fiatjujlitia^ mat
" calumy' is, therefore, a found maxim

both of law and politics ; fo that no ne-

cejity whatever can juftify the eftablifh-

ment of any injujlice^ without a reme-

dy : and no ijijujltce^ evily tort, wrong,

or iniquityy can be more flagrant or

more dangerous to the flate than an un-

neceffary delay of common right &ndjiif-

iice to an innocent man, v;hofe per-

final liberty is unjuftly invaded j for, if

" perfinal liberty' is not fecured and

prote(5led by e(^al law, no proper-

ty, or other rights whatfoever, can

have any real value j and from thence it

arifes that the common right ofevery inno-

cent perfon to the lawi of protection, is ef-

teemed our higheft and mofl valuable

inheritance ;
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inheritance j for, *' Major baredifas

** venit unlculque nojlrum a jure et le-

" GIBUS quam a parentibus
^3' *' A greater

** inheritance defcends to every one of us

" from" (the conftitutionalefiablijJoment of)

" right* and the laws than from our pa-

" rents."—A ''-non obfiante-^' therefore,

which boldly fufpends at once all the <?«-

fient co?ifitiutional\2i'ws of perfonal protec-

tion, and leaves an innocent man w^ithout

a remedy, cannot be law, being contrary

to all that ought to be efteemed lawj for,

** Lex nemini operatur iniquum, nemini fa-

" cit injuriam " "Law ivorks no iniquity to

'* any man, does injury to no man :" and,

** ^icquideji contra normam recti eji

D 2 " injuria-^*

• ** It is called KiGHT," (fays the lord Coke, 2nd

inft. p. 56,) *' becaufe it is the best birthright
" the fuhjeSl hath •, for thereby his goods, lands, ^wije,

** children, his body," (for it is the birthright and

/^PROTECTION of every honeft seaman, as well as of

all other men,) ^^ life, honour, and eflimation, arePS.0'

' TZcriLTi from iitjury and n.vrong :" (and then he cites

THE -MAXIM ;).-«" Major hcereditast'' &c.
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" injuria j" ** whatever is contrary to the

" rule of RIGHT, is injury :"— and

*' Tort a la ley eft CONTRARY." Co.Lit,

158. " Wrong is contrary to law^'*

and therefore " whatever is done con-

** TRARY to law" (or " makes ngainjl

" law") ** ought to be efteemed as

*' undone/' — *' Pro infeBo hahetur^'

(fays the maxim;) " §luod contra legem

" Jit pro injeBo habetur j" fo that the ex-

amples, that have been cited as prece-

dents for fufpendi77g the laws of liberty

and protedtiouy are no precedents oijufti-

fication ; for the legillative power of dif"

penfmg with lawSy extends only to thofe

laws which relate to mala prohibita^ as I

have before remarked, ('- Difpcnfatio eft

** MALI PROKiBiTi provida relaxatio

" utilitate communi penfata") and can-r

not efFe(5t the laws of naturaljujiice and

common couftitutional right j becaufe

an adt of parliament for any fuch pur-

pofe
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pofe muft be a malum in fe^ and confe-

quently is null and void in itfelf.

The king has no power, nor can be

allowed any power, to defer, pojiponey

or fufpcnd, that equal and right jujlice

which is due, by inheritance, to all Bri-

tish fubjed:s, (to common failors as well

as others,) v/ithout refped: of ptrrlons;

becaufe the king fubfcribed Magna Char-

ta when he received the Holy Sacrament

at his coronation, (of which the auchor of

this proteil is an eye-witnefs. being very

near the king's perfon at that time, ) where-

by he has promifed before God and the

people, thrit he *will delay or deny to none

right orjujlice ;— " Nulli ftegabimus aut

** differemusjuflitLam 'uel re5ium ;" (cap.

xxix.) fo that this excludes all power

Qi fufpending any of the laws on which

jujlice or right depend ! The king,

therefore, muft neither ^^/^_y juftice him-

felf, nor be^^ in any way, inftrumental in

preventing
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preventing hisjudges from proceeding to

dojujicce according to Magna Charta and

the other ancient and fundamental laws

of the land j for the judges are alfo fworn

to " deny to no man common rights by the

*' kings letterSy nor none other maris^ nor

*^ for n07je other caufeJ' (See the oath

made 18 Edward III. Keble's Statutes,

p. no.) This wary expreffion in the

oath, (viz. " for none other caufe,) ex-

cludes all poffibility of admitting any ex^

ception whatfoever j fo that the fworn

judges are fo bound to God, the king,

and the people^ (for they are fworn to

" ferve the people"^ as well as the king,)

that they muft not obey even an a(5t of

parliament which fets alide this matter

of ** common right,* I mean the common

right of PERSONAL LIBERTY to all ranks

of men that are innocent from crimes and

free from debt.

Some
* " Ye fhall Avear, and well and lawfully ye fliall

*' SERVE our lord the kingt AND His ?i.QVht,in the office
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Some worthy men, zealous for the

privileges ofparliament^ are, indeed, un-

willing to admit this feeming independence

of the judges, in the adminiftration of

juftice or common right 5 which, by their

oaths, they are to " deny to no man :*'

but the j«/? privileges of parliament never

can be injured by the indepe*idence of

the judges in this Jingle point -y becaufe,

if a judge is fo fcrupulous, or confcientious,

that he refufes to enforce or obey an un^

juji ftatute, it is ftill in the power of par-

liament to impeach or difcharge him from

his office for difobedience, fo that the

lofs would fall only upon the honefl: and

worthy judge, though the di(honoiir of

the injiijlice would reft where it began

!

Nevcrthelefs, while judges remain in

office, they muft not acknowledge any

obligation fuperior to that which they

owe to natural juftice and the laws of

God\ for they are hound to Gq^d (as I

have
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have already remarked) by the nature of

their office, as well as to the ki??g and

the people-, though this firji and mojl

binding obligation is not exprefTed in

their oath ; yet the Scripture fays, " T^be

^^ judgement is God's-" (Deut. i. 17.)

and again, " Te judge not for man^ hut

•* for THE Lord, who is with you in the

" judgizxMEnt:" (2 Chron.ix. 6.) and,

therefore, neither the^W^^j nor the king

himfelf are to be accounted laymen,

but ** minifters of God," for rightecufnefSf

jii/lice, znd judgement.— By the two lat-

ter, in the prefent cafe, I do not mean

pf-/?^/ jufliceor judgement, but the duties

of maintaining the ^^ common right"oUnno^

cent perfons, and of relieving the op-

preffed. Thefe are, in a peculiar man-

ner, T^frf^/o Gody and, therefore, iina^

lienable from the people, and not to htftj-

pended by the authority of parliament

;

becaufe the commands of God, in thefe

matters, are peremptory, and can admit

of
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€)f no exceptions. ^* Thus faith the

" Lordy' (Jehovah,) *' Keep ye judge-

*' inent and do jiijiice" (Tfaiah Ivi. i.)

which is diametrically oppofite to the

meafure oiJujpending or pojlponing them.

And again,— '* Keep mercy and judge-

" MENT, andwaiton thy Godo.o'i^Ti^xi'

" ally" or " always:" (Hof. xii.

6.) fo that there never can be any

time of danger, or difficulty, fo pref-

fing and urgent as to juftify the plea of

a NECESSITY for i\\& fufpenfion of juflice

2.v\d judgement y when demanded by in-

nocent perfons under illegal reftraint or

durefs! For, prifoners, that are really

guiltyy will not demand judgement^ (by

writs oi Habeas Corpus^ for fear of the

/)^«^/flatutes; and even if fuch prifoners

(trufting, at any time, to the want of

fufficient evidence againfl them) (houid

At\^z.v\6i judgementy and thereby efcape;

yet it is better that ten offenders

fhould efcape /^;Wjuflice, than that one'

E innocent
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innccent man fhould fuffer by the denial

or fufpetifwn of " common right."—
*' Melius eji ut decem noxii evadantt

" quam tit unus innocens pereat^ —i-

For herein the difference between the

fort (j^jujiice and judgementy for which I

contend, and penal jujiice, (which may

ht fujpended by competent authority,) is

manifefted, viz. that the righteous

*' JUDGE OF ALL THE world" decla-

red himfelf willing to fufpend his penal

judgement againft a whole nation of

notorious convidted offenders, rather than

he would involve ten innocent perfons in

their deflruclion, if fo many could have

been found among them ! This fenti-

ment oi divine jujiiee was revealed, for our

inftruftion, to a man, who was honoured

with the teftimony of being inclined to

^* Keep the way of the Lord-,'—and *' the

" way of the Lord^" (as the following

words declare,) is — " to nojujlice and

V judgeme?2ty' (Gen. xviii. 19-33.) "^^
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*rhe fufpenfiQTit therefore, of " juftice

** 2in6 judgement'' from innocent perfons,

is plainly the reverfe of ** Keeping the

" 'Way of the LordT Wherefore,—

-

" Let it fuffice youj O princes of Ifraet%

" remove viokfice andfpoily and execute

JUDGEMENT AND JUSTICE j" (which is

the very reverfe of fufpending them !)

*' take awayyour exaBionsfrom my people

^

" faith the Lord.'* (Ezek, xlv. 9.) <•

" Ceafe to do evil-, learn to do well
-, feek

" judgement 'j righten /i^^oppREssEDj'*

(for this is plainly the kind o{judgement-^

which, in the former texts, God has com-

manded men to keep, and which, there-*

fore, ought never to be suspended ;)

"judge the fatherlefs\ plead for the wi^

** dow^' (Ifaiah i. 16, 17.)

It is alfo neceflary to remark the divine

teftimony againfl: thofe vfho fufpended or

did not ^K.EE'!?jujlice 2S\^judgement-^' but,

on the contrary, devifed wicked ordinan-'

E 2 ces:
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ces:—** They conceive mifchiefy and bring

** forth iniquity, They hatch cockatrice

** eggi^ and weave the fpiders webt" &;c.

All which may well be faid of thofe who

enad: wicked flatutes to enfnare and op-

prefs the people! And again, '* The

" aB ofviolence is in their hands, T^heir

" feet run to evil, and they make hafie to

** SHED INNOCENT BLOOD.* their

• * thoughts are thoughts ofiniquity ', vvA st-

" ING AND DESTRUCTION are in their

** paths. The way of peace they
" KNOW not j and'' (there is) " no

" JUDGEMENT in their goings i" (mean-

ing no legal judgement
J or " due procefs

" of the law \' for the Hebrew word is

OS^yQ properly fignifying a legal dcci-

fion, as DQti? alfo fignifies a judge j)

" they have made them crooked paths -,

(which may furely be faid of wicked or

MBpii laws, but more cfpecially of any

law tofujpend or annul the /aw itfelf
!)

*' whofoever goeth therein fiall net know

** peace.
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•* PEACE. I'herefore is judgement
" farfrom us, (meaning that ** the duepro"

" cefsoftbe law,' or proper legal deci-

fion, is far from us ; for it is the fame

Hebrew word as before j)
" neither doth

" RiGHTEOUSNESs"*(or " commonright"

)

" reach m" Sec, (Ifaiah lix. 4— 9.) And

again, the 14th and 15th verfes of the

fame chapter, demonftrate, that what I

have ah-eady cited from it relates to the

failure of jujiice and judgement, or the

Jujpenjion of due legal procejs ! " jind

" judgement" (faid the prophet) " is turned

** away backward', andji//iice" {or r&ihcc

" COMMON right" 33 I have before

remarked ; for the Hebrew word is npi"^

" righteousness") " STANDETH A-

" FAR OFF : for TRUTH is fallen in the

« freet;'

* In the common verfion It is rendered,—" neither

** doth JUSTICE o'vertake us :" which is liable to be

underftood in a contrary fenfe from the original as if

it referred to /fa<3/jailice, whereas the Hebrew word is

nplY (properly nghteoufnejsj ; which (as it is due to

all men) may juftly be uncerilood to fignify that which

in our Erg^iih law is called " common right."
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" jireet^' (i, c. the truth of convldlort

or acquittal, by legal procefs, " is fallen^'

)

" ^.W EQUITY cannot enter -y' (which mu ft

generally be the cafe when will is fet

up above law ! but hear the piophet,)

" Tes', truth" (fays he) '-' faileth\

" and he that departeth from evil maketh

*' hlmfelf a prey :' (or, as we read in the

margin, *' is accounted mad:'' i.e. in theo-

pinion of thofe deteftable politicians who
*' do evil that good may come:") " and

" the Lord'' (Jehovah) '•^ faial and it

* * difpleajedhim that there was nojudge-
*' MENT !" (D£iM?a pt5 1::— fo that it cart

never be either lawful or expedie?it to re-

move the " due procefs of the law" from

the reach of innocent perfons, hyfiifpcn-

fon^ or in any other manner,). *' And
** hefaw that (there was) no man :" that

is,

—

no man to ftand in the gap for the

defence of his eternal law, which is

explained by the 4th verfe, — " None

*' calleth for jufice" (Pl^a more pro-

perly.
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perly for righteousness, or " the
" COMMON right" of the people,) ** nor

" any pleadethfor truths' &c. [Neither

prince^ prelate^ uorjudge^ it feems, were

inclined to enter a proteft in favour of

immutabley«///V^ and right !— Horrible

depravity!] " And he' (the almighty)

" 'wondered that there was no intercejfor !

" therefore his arm brought fahationunto

** him-j and his RiGUT'EOUSNESSj itjif-

" tained him. For he put on righteous^
" HESS as a breaji-p/ate : and an helmet

" offahation' (i. e. in behalf of the

poor, and thofe that were unjuftly op-

prefTed) " upon his head; and he put on

" the garments of vengeance (for)

" cloathijjg ; and was clad with zeal as a

" cioke. (And then follows, " the law
" OF RETRIBUTION;). ^^ According to

their deeds y accordingly he will repay,—
Fury to his adverfaries^ Recompence"

(or retribution) ** to bis eneiiiies^ to the

ISLANDS ^^^ w// REPAY retribution!"

Where
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Where then (if we have any belief in

God's eternal law) is the boafted " om-

nipotence ofparliament /" Or, who caa be

truly *' loyal^' in the proper fenfe of that

epithet, but thofe who acknowledge that

the former is tmchangeahle^ and that " com"

«* mon right,'' and the jaftice due to /«-

nocent perfons, can never be suspended^

without rebellion againfi God ! For there

is nofahation for man without chari-

ty } and our common law teaches us,—

-

that " the higheft'" (and therefore the

piojl indifpenfabie) '* charity is to do

** JUSTICE /<? all and every Jingle foul at

" ALL times:"— fo that a time of

NECESSITY (I mean such a time as

is generally called fo) will afford but

a poor excufe for fo notorious a breach

of this " FIRST p?'i?iciple of charity j'*

" Summa car itas eji facere Justi-
** T IAM fingiihs et omnibus omni tem-
" pore."—-My countrymen, in general,

I fear are too depraved to bear all the

truths
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truth of my remonftrance 5 but I cannot

now be filcnt without guilt \

Many are the limitations of " the law of
" reaforiy* (too numerous.to be here re-

cited,) which neceflarily annul all a6fs

of legijlature that unh&ppily exceed

them, ^ if the' " Jirjl foundation of the

" Englifi.lfi^" (already mefltioned in p.

24.) be duly regarded. /Ind thefecond

foundation pf OUf excellent ^^/efteblifh-

ment acknowledges no fewer limitations

of legiflature than there are divine i^x^-

QQi^\s oi moraiity-Qin^ jujlice in the Holy

Scriptures* For " the second founda-

-
.

; .
-.;•'. F ** TION

f « Jgajnji -thii lanu^^ ^TW the 4iw'6r're*afori,)

** prefcription, statute, «flr cujlom, may not prevail

\

*' a;;</, j/' ^ay he brought in againji it, they be not pre-

** fcriptions, statutes, nor customs, ^w/" (cor-

RUPTEL.'E, CORRUPTIONS^) *' thi?tgs -void md
** agairtjijujlice" (Doft. et Stud. Eng. ed. i66S, p,

5.)

\ —" Et contra earn'' {\iz. legem rationis) *' hon ejiprafcrifit'ovil

" ai apptfitum tTATxniiM, Jme confuttudo: et, Ji aliquafiin:, no 14

*' $UNT STAT VTA, JlllC CSflfuettldinCi, f(ti COR 8 UP T«L «." (Do^,

et Stud, c. ii, p. 5. ed, Lat.J
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" TioN of the law of England is the law
*' OF God :" againft which the haughty

** omnipotence ofparliament' ' (the pope of

England) has not the leaft authority to

ordain any thing! infomuch, that " if
*^ ANY STATUTE is fet forth AGAINST
'* thentt it ought to be efleemed of no
** FORCE /'« the law of England "\\ For,

if FOUNDATIONS are removed, the whole

fabric of our law and political conftitU"

tion muft precipitate into deftrudion !

I appeal to the judges themselves

for the truths which I here aflert. They

know thefoundations ofour law : they know

that there are many maxims of a fupe-

rior order § which bear ample teftimony

to

11
—« Etiam, fi aliquod jlatutum ejfe tditum contra

** COS ;" [probably mif-written for eas, (leges divinas,)

or earn (legem divinam)] ;
** nullius 'vigoris in legibus

** Angliee cen/eri debet :** &c. Doft. et Stud. c. vi.

p. 18. 6.

^ Sy maxims of a fuperior order, I mean« thofe

inevitable and neceflary conclufions of rea/on, which

belong
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tomydodrlnej ihsitju/llce or " common

** right" can never be fufpended^ without

fubverting the legal conftitution of this

kingdom !—" Si a jure difcedas vA-
" Gus erisy et erunt omnia omnibus in-

" CERTAj"f (Co. Lit. 227.) and"-R^i

" ejl mifera ;"«—" Mifera ejifervitus ubi

" JUS eji VAGUM aut incertumj"*

(4 Inft. 246.) wherefore, — " Jujiitia

" nemini neganda eji.
"f*

yujiitia eft cuili-

" betfacienda. J Injujiicia non eji alicui

F 2 fa-

belong to the firji foundation of Englijh laav : for,

though thefe may be juftly included alfo in the fourth

foundation ofour la^w, under the general head of Max-

imst yet they ought to beduly diftinguifhed from thofe

lefs obvious maxims which relate only to the general

cufloms of the kingdom, and have no claim to be

ranked higher than thefourthfoundation*

^ '* If you depart from common right, you nuill

** become 'vague,^* (or unfettled,) and all things •will be

*' uncertain to all men."

• Jffairs are in a nuretchedfatey^—myt ** it is de-

«* pkrablefavery, 'wbereverjujlice'' (or common right)

" is I'ague or uncertain.'*

t
**

J>ift^" ^^fi ^^ denied to no man.**

X
** Juficemuji be dent tc every man nxihatfoever**

,
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•* cienda»
[|

Jujiitia non eji neganda^ non

** DiFFERENDA."§ (
Jcnk. Cent. 93.)

—

And, therefore, no ^X^di oi necejjity what-

evei' can excufe fo great an evii as a sus*

PENSION ofjtijiice ov common right \ This

is confirmed alfo by amother maxim,-—

" Melius eJi omnia mala pati quath

«* male confentireJ' ^ (3 In ft. 23.) How
much foever any particular man, in au^

thority, may be either inclined, or think

himfelf obliged to accommodate his opi-

nion to the prefent times of violence and

injufticey yet, I flatter myfelf, that there-

is not a fmgle judge in the kingdom, who

will venture to fet his face againft: thefe

indifpenfable conclufions oi reafon-j and,

therefore, ioiht judges 1 have appealed

for the truth of my aflertion 5 that every

)J

*' Irtjujlict tnaji not hr: done to any man •vchatfoevef^*

S
*'

7"J^'^^ mufi neither he denitd nor delayed,* i. e. nor

SUSPENDED.

^ " // is better to endure all advtrfniei than to ajfent

*« re ONE gwl meafure'* !
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a6l of parliament which contains any-

thing in it contrary to thefe firft " princi-

" pies of reafdti and honefly," is null

and *void'y—is a corruption, and not Jaw'^

For ftatutes,
—'* Nee contra rationem,

" nee contra LEGEM Diviaam exijlunt"*

(Dodl. et Stud. c. ID. de Diverfis Statu*^

tis.) becaufe ** Hce dua hges decltnari

** 720npofunt :""}- (ib, c. 17.) and becaufe

the holy Scriptures denounce WO againft

the makers of unjuji laws,— *' Wo unto

" them that decree unrighteous de-

" CREES," (or laws,) " and write grie-

**
'voufnefs (which) they have prefcribed: to

** turn afide the needyfrom judgement j'*

(which, in Ifrael, was 2ijudgement ofpeers j

the judgement of the congregation) " and

*' to take away the righf' (or rather " the

judgement'' or " procefs of the law 3" for

the

* "Statutes *' cantict exijl either agatnjl KtASOK, or

*• the LAW DIVINE."

f Becaufe " thefe tivolaivs*^ (the law of reafon and

tjie law of God) '* cannot abate or turn afJeC*
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the Hebrew word is D^'^D) " from the

** poor ofmy peopley that widows may be

" their prey, and that they may rob tbefa^

" tberleJsJ' (And then follows the retri^

butiojiy which proves that there never

can be any necessity for injustice.)

** Andwhatwillyou dointljedayofvijitation,

** a7idin the defolation {which) Jhall come

" fromfar ? To whom will you fee for
** help f and where will ye leave your glo^

"
O'

•^"
\P^> (^^ ^^^ plural,) ^<?ar honours ?]

(Ifai. X. I—3.)-

No necejity, therefore, whatever, can

juftify the adoption of an unrighteous or

unjuft meafure, by any legiflature up-

on earth; becaufe no danger or evil what-

foevcr is fo much to be dreaded as God's

vengeance for the failure of /Vy^/V^-jj^d^^--

ment, and righteoufnefs s and, therefore,

** common right'' and equaljujlice, which

belong to God, for the good of his peo-

ple, are fo interwoven and united with

the
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the legal conftitution of thefe kingdoms,"

that to fet them afide, by public autho-

rity, amounts to a total fubverjion of the

common law, and, of courfe, to the legal

conftitution of thefe kingdoms^ which no

a(ft of parliament can effed; for that

(with refpedl to the legiQature) would

be a fort oi felo Je fe.-f a crime of the

highejl treafon in all who voted for it

!

for which they are liable to be impeach-

ed by the great body of the nation, in

cafe apolitical reformation fhould take

place; and precedents are not wanting

{ox'm^vdiADgcapitalpun{fK}ment on judg-

es, for enforcing unjuf laws, though

the fame had obtained the fandion of

parliament. To fubmit the operation of

law to the will of the king and coun-

cil,

f * Whatever is deftru£tlve of the law cannot icfelf

* be law ; for then the law would hefelo de fe :' " hex
«• quae leges avertit, ipfa lex efTe non poteft;" * a thing

* divided againft itfelf, and therefore will not ftand.*

" Ubinon eft pudor, nee cura juris, inftabile regnum

"eft." Judge Atkins, p. 221.
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cil, (which is done by this fuppofed

a<^,J; would tend to annul even the

king's authority j for, itislaiddowa

as an eftablifhed principle of the Britiflj

eonftitution, by one of the beft autho-

rities in our common bw, that " there

*^'!is NO KING where will rulesy and

*^ not law :" " Non eft enim rex, ubi

** dpminatur voluntas et non lex ;" fp

that a king of England ceafes to be king^

when he ceafes to be limited by the lawj
as another old conftitutional maxim alfo

informs us, ** T'be law is the mo/ijjigh hi"

** heritance that the king has ; jor, if the

" law was noty there would be ^o king
'<« nor i?iherita?7ce i' ^ and another max-

im,

J
** That KoJudge or juftice of peace fliall lail or try

** any fuch per/on or perfons, without order from his

*' majefty's moft honourable privy-council, \3c. any

*• laiu, Jlatute., u/age. Sec. iiotnxiithjlanding ;" boldly

fubverting at once the whole legal eonftitu»ion.
'

\ ** Le ley eft le plus haute iulierltance que 1« roi

*• ad : car par la hy il-memeet tous fes fujets font ru-

*' les ; et, fi le ley ne fuit, nul roi et nul iiiheriwiic^t

«< fera." . Year Book, 19 Hen. VI. 63.
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itii fays, " Cefa regnare^fi non visjiidi-

** care." " Ceafe to reign, ifyon will not

*' dojufiicey—The king, therefore, mail

not deny or delay common right j and the

infertion of a " non obflante^' to fet afide

at Once all the laws^ Jiatutes^ and ufagesy

of the kingdom, refpeding the person-

AL PROTECTION of the fubje6t, is a

manifeft Jubverjion oj our legal conjliiii-

tiouy and confequently is high-trea-

son againjl the kingy as well as sgainil

ihtjlate, and the latter is declared to

be no lefs a crime than the former;—
" No?i minor eft pi'oditio leg is, qiiam

** REGEM velle perdere" — So that

fa:h an attempt againft the law is not

only a nloft dangerous undermining of

the kingi crown and dignity, but the

higheft a<fl of /rf^7j and disloyalty

in the ftridleft fenfc of the word : as no

manz2.Xih^ loyal who votes for ^general

ftifpenfion oi all the laws and/^;;r.^j ofthat

G mofb
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mofi valuable right of the fubje(ft, the

right to perfonal liberty 1

Such a fufpenflon of law is too fimilar

to that nonobjlante of pope Innocent IV.

** whereby" (as the prodors of king

Henry III. declared) " common right wai

** annulled^ and authentic records render^

'* edvoidy — '' Perquam jus pro nihilo

** habettir et authentica Jcripta enervan-

" tur" (Judge Atkins Pari. Trads, p.

212.) And the fame learned judge re-

marks, that ' itispartof the defcription

' given of antichrijf^ by the prophet Da-
* niel, c. 7.' " Hejhall think that he may
** change times and laws^ and they Jhall

** be given ifito his hands " (P. 218.) In

the following paragraph he alfo cites

bp. Jewel's Expolition upon the Epiftle

to the Theflalonians, (fol. 131.) viz,

•' Antichrifl' (fays the bilhop) " is there

** called '0 uvo^o;^ a man' without order

" or LAW, that man of fin -, which is one

" of
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" of the peculiar notes of antichrift."

" He fliall feek to be free, and go at

** liberty j he fliall be tied to no law,
" neither of God nor man." * Hence
' it is faid of the pope, that he is " So-

" /tiitlS OMNI LEGE HUMANA. In Hs

** quce vuLT, eji ei pro ratione volun-
** TAS, nee eft qui dicat illi^ Domine^ cur ita

^' facis? Ilk poteji suvRA. jus dispen-

" SARE, et de injujiitia facere jujlitiamy

« corrigenda jura et mutando"

Tofet up the WILL and pleasure of

man, therefore, above law, or to pre-

tend to give a power to the king, or

hisprivy-councily to suspend the fun--

damental laws of the ki77gdom, is to

render them oi mof^oij lawlefs and un-

limitedi like the princes and powers of

Antichrist, foretold in the fecond

Pfalm, who fay, — " Let us break their

** bgnds afunder, and caji away their cords

** from us j" viz. the bonds of reafon,

G 2 law.
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laWy and natural juftice, and the cordi

of allegiance to divine authority j for, to

this efFed, I have feen a remark upon

the text, by jiidj;e Atkins, though I

cannot at prefent find the paflage. An adt

of parliament for fo bafe a purpofe, as

the eftsblifhrnent of an unlimited power,

is fo far from deferving the name of laiVj

that it muft neceflarily be deemed a fub-^

verfion of law \ as it fets up the will and

pleafure of man (king and council) above

the operation of law^ contrary to a funda-

mental principle of the conftitution.

** More SECURE, as well as more powr-

" ERFUL, is the effeB (or operation) of
** LAW, than the will «7;?^pleasure of

" man-y" ^^ Firmior et potentior eft opera-

" tio LEGis quam dispositio hominis \^

(Co. Lit. 102.) becaufe, *' the man who
'' is allowed more power than is juft and

*' equal, w;7/ affed ftill more than is al-

** lowed:" " Cui plus lieft quam par efl^

*' plus vult quam licetr (2 Infl. 464.).
•

Fron^
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From the unhappy experience of all

nations, in all ages, this eftaHiflied doc-

trine of our co7}imon law may be amply

proved ; and, with refped: to the fup-

po/ed acl in queftion, it is certainly hable

to afford fuch opportunity and tempta-

tion to promote unjufl charges againft

innocent perfons; (arming a particular

party with unconftitutlonal powers of

oppreffion and iniquity, to intimidate

all honeft and independant people 3)

that it is manifeftly a malum in fey (as I

have faidj) which can never be made

lawful 'y nay, the whole bufinefs is fo df-

/?)'^/that it feems to be nothing lefs than

^^framing mifchief by a lawy' which is the

moft dangerous as well as mofl. iniquitous

mode of oppreffion ; becaufe it amounts

to an apqftacyfrom God ! as the Scriptures

declare, *' Shallihethroneofiniquity have

" fellowjhip with thee, whichformeth mif-

1^ chief by a lawV (Pf. 94. 20.) And

again,
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again, " Wo be to them that decree uti"

" righteous decreesy and that write griev-

" cufnefs which they have prefcribed, to

" turn afide the needy from j udgement,"

&c. The very cafe in point! Ifaiahx. 12.

See pages 19, 33, 41, 44, and 45.

—

We are bound, by our baptifmal vow,

to " renounce the devil and all his works,*

and of courfe it is our duty to refift and

oppofe evil to the utmoft of our power

;

otherwife we deferve not to be ranked

with the fervants and foldiers of the

*' prince ofpeace,'' bccaufe he is, alfo, the

J^/?ir§- ^''righteousness J and, therefore,

in a Chriftian community, every private

perfon, every individual, has an un-

doubted right to detect and protefl againfl:

every iniquity and ivjujiice^ even though

it (hall have obtained the fandion of the

^«M<7 legiflature ; and it is a maxim of

the common law, that " Umifquifque

'* pad et'jiijlitics puhlicce tenetur [iiccur-

\\ rere\' but the judges are ftill niore

particularly
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particularly bound (both on account of

their learning and office) to point out

and rejedt every ordinance of man that

is contrary to naturaljujiice and the laws of

God, And fo far is it from being their du-

ty to obey, or enforce, znyfuchlawsy that

the common law has provided them a

ready anfwer for refufing the fundlions

of their office in fuch cafes j— " Contra

** jujiitiam nihil fojfumus :" for, though

they are officers of the king and people,

and fit in the king sjudgementfeat, ]Mdigmg

in his name 5 yet their duty refpediing

common right and natural juliice does

not depend on the king^ nor any other,

but on God alone, as I have already

remarked j for they ^^judge Jiotfor man^

" hut for the Lord" &c. (2d Chron.

xix. 6, 7.) —— And again,— " 2^

" fmil not he afraid of the face offnan,''

(which excludes all partial influence of

kings or any other human powers,) " for

*' the judgement is God's," (Dcut. i.

16,
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t6y 17.).—And all judges ought to be

deeply imprefied with that indifpenfable

doftrine of our common law, that " i(

" is infinitely more heinous to offend eter-

" NAL //6^« tEMPORAL mojcfiy T for it

isamaxinti,— " Gravius ^y? eternam
*' quam tempokalem Icedere majes-

" tatem." — Thus ftands THE law
OF God refpedting jW^« ; and the

law of God is always to be efteemed

an unalienable and unchangeable part of

THE LAW OF ENGLAND ! (See p. 42,45.)

Both the king and his judges are fworfi

(as I have already obferved, p. 29, 3c.) not

to delay or deny common right j and, there-

fore, no danger, or other evil whatfoever,

(againft which men have ever pleaded a

NECESSITY of fufpending the laws of

protection from innocent perfons,) can

be fo great an eviU or be fo imminently

dangerous in itfelf, as. that very meafure

^{Jujpenjionl No necessity whatfoe-

ver
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ver can be fo deplorable, or fo difgrace-

fully injurious to the ftate, as the 7neafurc

itfelf I and, therefore, there never can be

a necejjity for fuch a measure; and the

fame may be faid, with unqueflionable

truth, concerning every other measure

of cpprejjion and injujlice ; but more par-

ticularly may it be faid of that other moft

notorious and iniquitous mode oijufpend^

ingy or rather annulling^ all the laws of

Britifh freedom, in the cafe o{ feameni

I mean t^e impressing J them into fer-

H vice

J The form of prrfs-nvarrantst and the exprejjions

ufed therein, may, perhaps, be very ancient ; and

thofe expreffions, (viz. imprefs znA prefs-money,) per-

haps, according to the ancient meaning of them, may-

be innocent and legal : but no right or prerogative,

either by uj'age or prefcription, is thereby to be prc-

fumed in favour of the modernfeufe in which they are

now ufually interpreted : ws. as a warrant to take a

man by force, to drag him away, like a thief, to a

footing prijcn (the moft dangerous and deteftable of aM

others) ; that, by imprifonment and durefsy he may be

compelled to enter into an in'voluntary fewitude

!

What is this but a true definition of the moft abfolute

flavery !—And yet it is equ^illy true when applied to

the
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victhy force and violefice, which the mod
diffolute of public minillers never pre-

fumed

the cafe of prcjjed feamen on-board the tenders and

hulks. But le: us examine by what authority this is

done, and then judge whether the fuppofed /i;-t;-ojrt//ai«

is legal. The warrant is figned by the lords commif-

Jioners of the admiralty and their fccrctary, who claim

no other authority in their juftification than what is

exprelTed in the beginning of the warrant :—viz.

*' In purjuance of hii majejly^s order in council, dutcd,^^

•.-&C. &c.

Now, unhappily for the lords of the admiralty and

their Jecretary, (if they fliould be duly profecuted for

their mifdemeanor,) neither his rnajejly nor the privy.'

council (neither any of them feparately, nor all of

them together) have any legal power to commit, or

dijQrain an innocent man of his liberty ; becaufe all

power for any fuch purpofes was taken from them by

authority of parliament, and the a£t is flill in full

force. See 16 Cha. I. c. x. The purpofe of this aft

is exprefsly "ybr the regulating the pri'vy- council," as

well as ** for taking atvay the court commonly called the

*' Jiar-chamher."

In the preamble of this aft the Great Charter is ci-

ted,—that——** No freeman Jkall be taken, or im-
** PRISONED, or dijjeizcd cf his freehold, or LIBEr-
" TlES,^c. but hy laiofuljudgement ofhis peers, or by the

** laiv of the land t" and alfo (befides feveral others)

that inellimable ftatute of 28 Edw. III. cap. iii. that

* No man, of nvhat efate or condition foever he be, Jhall

** bz put out of his iands or tenementsy nor taken, nor

" iMPRlaONEp,
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fumed to palliate, or excufe, by any o*

ther plea than this mere bugbear, ne-

cessity!

H 2 It

" IMPRISONED, ^c. -without behig hrcught in to anpwtr
•* BY DUE PROCESS OK LAW:"—fo that the whol*
flatute of i6 Cha. 1. c. x. mufi, be conftrued according

to the true fpirit of thefe golden laws of liberty ; and

more efpecially the 8th feilion of it, where we read-^
*• Thaty j/' ANY person" (here can be no exception to

the prej udice of Teamen) '
'J!:>allhereafter ^e committed,

*' RESTRAINED OF HIS LIBERTY, cr SUFFER IM-
*• PRisoNMENT, by the order or decree of a^iy fuch court

** of far-chamber^'^ &c. (mentioning feveral oth^r

courts, and then adds,) or ^ the command or waR-
" RANT ©/"the king's MAJESTY, his heir s or fuccef

*• forsy in their otvn perfon, or by the command or waR-
*' RANT ofthe COUNCEL-BOARD, or of any of the lordly

** or others of H\s, Uh]v.iTY''s privy-council, that,

*' in EV^RY fuch cafe, every PERSON, fo committed.,

** refrained of his liberty, or ftfering imprifonmtnt

^

[which neceflarily includes the cafe of " e^oery perforC^

—** rertrained of his ///^i';/;'," or ". taken, or impri/on^

«< f^" by a prefs-nvdrro.nt ; efpecially as " his inajefly''s

*' order in council''' (which is exprefly limited by this

a6l) is the only authority cited by the admiralty foi*

iffuingfuch warrants, fince the clauft: of ** non ohfante

*• fatuto" has been declared void in law.] " upon de-

** mand, or mcticn made," (fays the adl,) " by his coun^

' fel, cr other emphyed by him for that purpoje, unto the

" juDGts of the court of king's-bench, cr COM-
*' MON-PLEAS, in open court, shall, without de*

" LAV
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It is a pradicc fo notorioufly repugnant

to common right and equity, fo funda-

mentally

** LAY UPON ANY PRETENCE WHATSOEVER, for the

'* ordinary dues ufuaUy paidfor thefame^ haueforthwith

** granted unto him a writ o/"HABEAS CORPUS, to

*' be direSled generally unto all and e'very Jheriffy goakr,

*' minijler, officer, or other perfcn, in nuhofe cufiody

*' the party fo committed or refrained pall be" &C.

(And, after defcribing the mode of making the return

to the writ, the ftatute diredts the court that they)

—

*^ pall thereupon do ijuhat to IVSTICE pall appertain %

*' either by delivering, bailing, or remanding, the

*' prifoner : and, if any thing pall be oiheriuife 'wilfully

** doney or omitted to be done, by any judge, jus-

** TICE, OFFICER, or Other perfon aforementioned, . con-

** trary to the dire^ion a)id T'slvz meaning hereof''''

(neceflarily including the ** t;rue meaning," like-

wife, of all the afts recited in the preamble : fo that,

if A judge ihould prefume to r^w^w^ into confinement

any ** man, of luhat eftate or condition foever he be,"

that has been " taken, or imprisoned, &c.

*' wiTHOtrT due process of law,") ^' that then'

(fays the aft) *'
fuch perfon, fo offending, fjull forfeit to

*• the party grie-ved his TREBLE damages, to be reco"

*' njered by fuch means and infuch manner as is formerly in

*• this a£l limited and appointed for the like penalty to bt

*' fucdfor and reco'vered,'" Sec,

In the preamble of the Petition of Rights, (3Cha. I.)

the fame noble declarations of Britifh liberty,

drawn from the ancient ftatutes againft " taking, and
" imprifumng
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mentally fubverfive of the mcfl eflentkl

and indifpenfable principles of our happy-

legal

** impr'tfcnitig a man 'votthout due procefsvf the latxi** are

cxprefsly recited and confirmed, (fee 3d and 4th §.)

as well as in the laft-ir.entioned a£l. And the judges

are likewife exprefsly directed, by both acts, to

grant '* writs of habeas corpus," for immediate

relief from all fuch illegal imprifonm-ents ; whether

committed by authority of the king ox cf ihe prizj!-

couxcil : (o that there are two habeas corpus afts, pre-

vious to, and of equal authority with, that which

commonly engroiTes the title oi the Habeas Corpus AS,

though it is, in reality, only a fupplement to- the two

former ads, being clearly intended to fupply all that

could be thought infufficient for the fecurity of the

fubjeft's liberty in the former adts above recited : be-

ingintitled,— '* Jn Acl for the nnxTZ^ securjmg the

Liberty of the Subjea, £iff." See flat. 3 1 Cha. II. c.'ii.

And therefore whatever may feem doubtful, or not fuf-

ficiently exp'etive therein, muft neceflarily be con-

ilrued in fauoiir of liberty^ according to the eftabliflied

rules and maxims of the common law.||

If

II
'^Impiusetcrudilisjudicandusefl ^ui lisertati tiot/fa'vet.''^ Co.

Lit, 2g, trom Fortefcu. " Impious and cruel is that man to be

•' efteemed who does not favour liberty."—'' Anghes jura in omni

** cafu LiEERTATi dant/a-vorem." (See Prin. Leg. et ^quJt. p. 5,

from Fortefcu.) *' The lavjs cf England favour liberty in evert
*« CASE." And the learned chancellor Fortefcu hiaifelf" expreflVs

this nobleprinciple ftill more fully in c. xlvii. p. 109, <!e laud. Leg.

Ang.—" Humana r.atura in libertatis caufa favor zm femper,

*• MAGis QUAM IN ALUS CAUsis, dcpncetur,'^ &c. " In the

«• catife ©/"liberty buman nature AtWAVs irrphrei favo'JR imre

«' than in any other caufe,*''
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legal eftablidiment j and, at the fame

time, fo impious a violation of that na-

tural

Ifajud^e, therefore, fhould r^waW a man into any

fuch illegal imprifonment, he immediately (by the in-

evitable conftruflion of thefe laws§) becomes a party in

the injury: for the illegality of remanding a man,

bought up by habeas corpus, where "wo caufe is

*' certified^'' (that is, no legal caufe,) is fever^ly con-

demned in the 5th fedl. of tie Bill of Rights : and the

fubfequent ad, of 16 Cha. I. c. x. gives a penalty of

trtble damages^ as I have already remarked. And,

what is worfe, if any judge fhould be guilty of fuch

injiijlicey in the c&{e of a. prefed man, he would be lia-

ble to dill greater penalties, becaufe the cafe ofprej/ing

neceflarily includes, not only the circumftances of

" taking and imprifuning a man ^without due procr/s of the

*' laiv,^^ but alfo the intention of carrying him a pri-

foner " cut cf the realm 'y^ whereby the judges (fo of-

fending) become liable to all the penalties of the laft

fupplemental habeas corpus a3 ; which is treble colls,

and 500/. damages at the Uajl ; a difability to bear any

office of truft or profit under the crown ; befides all the

other

§ Th's truth is alfo farther tcftified by the arguments and author

r'lties colledled in Burtiel's caff, reported by Ld C. J. Vaughan, p.

156 :

—

wx, ** When a man iibrcugkt by habeas conrvs to the court,

*' and, upon return of it, it apptan to the court that he tvas agaiiji lata I M-

" PRISONED and DETAISRD, though thereheno cauje ofpri-v'dcgefor hittl

" inthis courts hefoall ne'ver be by the a3 cftbeccurtv.zt.\AfiTit:oto hit

" un/aiufu/ imprifonment.fcr thenr HE cousi.Tjhcu/J/loana&oflK]VS~

«' TICE, hi imprifoninghim, r^E novo, against law ; lobereas the

" the great charter is, 'Jlti:d nuUui liber homo imprisonetuk, Klrl
•' PER tEGEM TERRVE," &C,
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iural equality y with refped: to laWy juf-

ticey and perfonal proteSlton^ which the

Almighty

ether penalties of a prcmuKtre, which the king cannoi

pardon /fl

The plea of necrjjlty for the fervice will not excufc

them ; becaufe that very plea in the very fame cafe,

the necejjhy for ibefea/er'vice, viz. for *' the good and
** Jcifety of the kingdom in geJieral, {iff. and the ivhoie king-

" domin danger'''' (and a llronger or more MrgcnineceJJity

cannot be exprefTed)
j yet it was deemed insuffi-

cient iojujiify the. opinion of all the judges in favour

ofextorting ship-money (i6 Cha, i. c. 14); and much
more infufficientvjWl it be toexcufe the violent and forci-

ble *^ taking and imprijoning" o{ SHIP -MEN, hecaufe the

perfons of men are infinitely more facred in law than their

pecuniary p operty : for itis an unqueflionable maxim,
that " Law re^ads the person abcve his pcffefftons"

** Life and lieeriy most," &c. (Prin. Leg. et

m " ^~ tbi perjon, or perfors, ivho (hiU kniiiirglyframe, ccnfixitf

" tv'ite, fial, or couK'.er-fign, aky warrant" or -witivg "forfuch
" commitment, J:tainer,'" imprijonmmt, " or transportation ; or

" Jhali Jo ccmmit, detain, imprifon, or TRANSPORT, ary perjon, or

** P'f'ni, ciKirary to this at}] or be any ways advising, aid-
" iNGj OR ASSISTING, therein"

;
(which muft inevitably include

the aft of remanding;) " ceing lawfully conw^ed thereof fnU'*
(befides the penalties of treble cijlt and £. e,oo damiges, mentioned

in the former part cf the feftion) " he difabledfrom thenceforth to hear

*' any office ftrujl or proft 'within thefaid realm of Englar.d, &c. and
" fnail incur and fujiain the pains, penalties, C^c, in and by the Jia-
*• tuteofpro'vifion andpremunire, &c.—and be incapable of any
" PARDON FROM THE KlNGi his heirs, &c."—Stat, 31 Car. II,

§. xii. And, by the x. §, a forfeit of 500/. is awa'ded againft any

judge for refufirgthe writ of habeas corpus, even though cemana-

fdin time of vacation.
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Almighty hlmfelf has commanded to be

maintained " without refpeSi ofperfomi*

that

^q. p. 56.) And, as the inheritance of the law, by
an eltabliftied ma:dm already quoted, is faid to de-

fcend *' unkuique nOjIrumy^— *' to every one tf us"
(without exception,) the seamen are furely as much

endtleJ to claim their inheritance und right to the

whole benefit of the law as any other part of the com-

munity ; for they cannot be excluded, becaufe ano-

ther excellent maxim fays, *' Turpis eji pars qu^ non

*• eoti'ver.it cum/uo TOT o." (Plowden, 161.) ^* Sharne-

*' ful is that part" (of a community) " ivhith is not

*' Jutted "juith its icWe" (body). So that, if seamen
are denied the benefit and protedion of the la^ws, on the

part of government, fuch a denial unavoidably tends

to flacken and untie the bands of allegiance on the part

of the feamen, who are thereby compelled to under-

take their own proteftion and defence whenever //i^/izxy

is denied them ; for the ties of allegiance muft neceffa-

rily be reciprocal, according to the firft principles of

focial government, becaufe the proteflion of natural

right'i% thcfij}foundation of Englijh latUt which no a£l

of parliament has any authority to fubvert ; and the

ufeful order of feamen, in particular, cannot be de-

nied the proteSiioii of the la^v, without the mofl llimula-

lating provocation to refiftance in their own defence

:

becaufe it is agreeable to a fundamental maxim of the

Britifh conftitation of ftate, that ** Nothing is more ia-

** tolerable in lazV) than that any one part of the communis

*' ty Jhould be ejieemed under a different law from the

'* rcji;*
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that even ^n acft of parliament cannot

m2ike k /awful -y
for " God is jjo refpeBer

" o^ pcrfonsy (Ads x. 34) *' He ac-

" cepteth not the perJons ofprinces^ nor re'

" gardeth the rich more than poorj

" for they are all the work of his hands,'*

(Job. xxxiv. 19.) '*//<? hath made thefmall

" a72d the greafy AND CARETH for all
" ALIKE." (Wifdom, vi. 7.) And, with

refpedl to eqitaljiifticey God's diredion to

judges is part of the moral law, which is

ftill binding,— " they Jhalljudge the peo-

*' pie with JUST JUDGEMENT. Thou

" JJ:ah not wreftjudgement, '^hou shalt
*' NOT RESPECT PERSONS J neither take

I « ^

**
reft,^^'^ for there can be no fiich thing as " common

**. rig&t" wherever this is the cafe. Thus I have

endeavoured to exp'refs the right offeamen ia as plain

£7id intelligible terms as I could ; that every cotnmoii

feajfian oi commofi ferije may be able to difcern the inejii"

mable 'vd/iie of \\h bejl inheritance, THE law; and I

ftiall always efteen^ it my duly to God to rhaintain and

defend their rights to the utmoil of iriy power.

* " Ntbiltnhgeintokrah'tliui ejiy eandem rem diverjo jure cenferi i'*

and another maxim fays,
—'* Twpls efl pars qua non convsnit cumjao

•• tote,"
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" a g^ft>'^ &c. (Deut. xvi. 1 8.) The

{A(h\ouMt ffieer, therefore, of fbme mo-

dern lawyers, againft the jujl dodrine

concerning " the equality of mankind"

favours of a lamentable ignorance in the

Jirjl principles of their profeflion, relating

to " common righf oxjujlice I

All

* According to the common law of England alfo,

BRIBERY, or the taking ofgiftsy is efteemed a moft hei-

nous crime in ivdiciaV proceedings; yet it is much

more heinous (becaufe more dangerous) in legisla-

tion : infomuch that a just suspicion oi undue in-

fluence (by private penfonsy places held during pleafure,

&c.) is fufficient alfo to <viiiate and annul the proceed-

ings even of a legislature! and therefore,

when wicked and corrupt men, in the adminiftration

of any government, prefume to varnifh over their ille-

gal proceedings with the fpccious pretence of *' vindi'

•' eating and ejlablijhing legifati've authority," and yet,

at the fame time, (by fapping its honour and dignity

with the baneful influence ofpenfons, and fuch other

bribery,) do notorioufly praftice the moll effeftual

means to undermine and deflroy it !—fuch men, I fay,

mull be deemed traitors and unpardonahle hypocrites, whom,

national justice will mark for the future vengeance

of a much injured, and, hitherto, *• deluded peo-
*' PLE," if they do not repent, before the meafu re of

their iniquity be fulfilled, and heartily adopt fome

prudent plan of political reformation!
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All that I have faid againik thefuppo/ed

a5l for fufpending the law, would be e-

qually applicable to an adt of parliament

for imprejjing Githerfeamen, or any other

rank or denomination of Britifh fubjeds

:

becaufe it would be a i^tdXfufpenJion (with

refpedt to oiie part of the community) of

all the moft valuable ads of parliament

which are deemed the pillars of the con-

flitution, though the learnedjudge Fofter

has proftituted his pen by aflerting that

it is " not inconjijlent with any flatutey

That learned man, furely, did not con-

fider that the pradice of hnprejjing (as

now carried on) neceflarily includes the

circumftances of " taking'' and " im~

** prifoning' without " due procefi of the

** law j" which is expreflly prohibited

not only by one flatute, but by m^inyJla^

tiites. The very h:9ijlatute in our book

ordains, that " No freeman /hall be ta-
** KEN or IMPRISONED, &c, but by the

I 2 " lawful
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" lawfuljudgement ofhis peers^ or by the

" LAW OF THE LAND:" whicli, in a-

nother recital, by parliamentary authority

^

is explained to fignify " procefs of the

" Azi:;."—And another venerable flatute

(which, like Magna Charta, has been lb

frequently confirmed by- other adts of

parliament, in different periods, that 710

Jingle parliament can have fufficient au-

thority to repeal it) expreflly ordains, that

** ISlo many ofwhat eftate or condition that

" he be" (fo that there can te no excep-

tion of SEAMEN,) '' fiall be put out of
*' land or tenements^ nor taken, nor

** IMPRISONED, nor difinheritedy* (and

the protedtion of the law is already

fhewn to be our mojl valuable\n\iQv\t3.ncQj)

** nor put to deathy without being brought

^* to anfwer by due process of law."

Stat. 28 Ed. III. c. 3. This excellent

ftatute, and the claufe above quoted from

the Great-Charter, are both expreffly re-

cited and confirmed in the Bill of Rights,

(3
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(3 Cha.I. c. I.) and alfo in the adt for

regulating the privy-council^ (i6Cha, L
c. 10.)—So that judge Fofter's aflertion

in favour o{preffing y viz. that it is " not iu"

" confijlent with any ftatutey' is an unpar-

donable inflance cf difingenuity ! For

what " dueprocejfs oflaw ' c^Lnht ^omtQ<i

out to juftify or warrant the taking, im-

prifoning, and dijlnheritingy (of his mojl va-

luable inheritancey the law) an innocent

failor ? •— An admiralty-warrant cannot

be conlidered as a " due procefs of the

" law^' tojuftify any fuch taking, im^

prifoning, &c, becaufe it is founded on.

no other authority than that of " the king

" a?jd council,'' whofe warrant, for any

fuch purpofes, is rendered iotzWy illegal

by authority of an ad: of parliament, ftill

in force; (16 Cha.I. c. 10.) fo that if a

judge (liould prefume to remand a man

to confinement, that has been " takeii

*' and imprifoned'' by any fuch warrant,

t {yvh'ich is illegal, and of courfe no "/ro-
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" cefs of law,'') he would be liable to an

im{5eachment of high-treafon to the Jlate

:

for promoting an illegal power and pre-

tenfion of the crown, in diredt oppofition

to ajolemn act of the whole leglflature !

For the fame reafons, every maglf-

trate who prefumes to back a prefs-war^

rant is alfo highly criminal, and makes

himfelf an advifer and party, in a moft

notorious breach of the king's peace

!

becaufe the effed of promoting an illegal

warrant, iofufpend (as much as in him

lies) the laws of the king's peace, common

right y and perfonal proteBion, from any

of the kings fuhjeBs^ (and this even in

xhQki?ig*s name,) vnu{i nQCt^?ix\\y fufpend

alfo, at the fame time, the allegiance of

the perfons injured, for fo a long time as

they are in any adlual danger ; and they

are permitted, even by the first foun-

dation
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dation of the Englijh law, * " to repel

" force withforcey and to defend themfehes

" and their own property againfi unjust
** violence^ And they are not deemed

guilty of murder^ even if they kill the

aflailants, provided the killing be inevi'

table in their defence j and that they can-

not otherwife maintain their rights.

—

Nay, men are not onlyy£^//?f^ in defend-

ing themfelves with force and arms, but

may alfo legally defend and refcue any o-

therperfon whatever, that is attacked or

opprelTed by an unlawful 'violence^ though

he be totally unknown to the refcuers !—
For this was literally the cafe of Hopkins,

Hugget, and three others, (an adjudged

cafe in B. R. i8 Car. 2.) who, in at-

tempting to refcue a ilranger from the

cuftody

* *' Primum fundamentum legis Anglia eft lex ratio-
** Kis."—Doft. et Stud. c. 5. " Infuper lex ratio-

*' nis permittit plurima fieri, ut fcilicet quod licitum
** EST vim vi repelleret et quodfas eji unicuic^ue'*

(feamen not excepted) ^* fe tueri, et rem fuam defenders

** contra vim injujiam,^^ Doft. etStud. c. ii.
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Cartody of fome frt-fs-i^aftas^ in Smith-

field, happened to kill one cf tiiem.

—

** "This icasbut nuiTi-^drtgtur,'' (fays Ld.

C. J. nolt,f ) " /fr, «'^7J //v //^«r/y of

f Sfe his Report cf •* /J.'^f».i 'Vi-r/ns 3/jtt--rx.;^."

publiQievl at the end of Ld C. f. Kclyng's Reports, of

which judge Holt \s\is the editor. Some flrers kas

bceu laid on the circumrtar.cc in the above cafe, that

*• tb* fitfttff^ff^t** which the p'ets-matl?rs ihew-ed to

Haggct, &C. ** mnis mH mAtJiccait tvjmnf.** 1 his is,

indeed, readily allowed; and we rnay iafely aid,

that, if the hrjf ^g'.^ir^/ i'w/i^ff had attended to affift his

ff^j^-mM^rrs^ his authority in this cafe would have

been as infiguigcjLuc as that of acy other man ; fiace

the baneful claotfe tf ** Xem ti^jfamtf Jl^at,'*** \ri the

i:yt! at'mtrni^sf^Hxt i: declared kmH ari:' v^id : and, c-

Ycn if ffv irV^, at that time, and the /*r/,- i/ ti^

frixjenvtc:/ had alio attended in perfon, wi;b the

BEST WARRANT they could make, it would ftill have

been *' «« sxj»/f:^\'fKt «:wffT.;«t" to justify any fuch vio-

lent attacks upon thfc liberty of incccenc fubf^j !

and th« fame Jxt^^xctf :m .'jkv latill inevitably have

been gi\"en (fuppofing the law to be duly maiv-

tained) as in the recited cale : becaufe the mt^Mji

Juhjids areas much entitled to :hi ^rtncl:9* f/'.-f* l^zu

as a king is to lU cre^vwt and ccric^umtly are rtiuity

juftidcd iu defending it, and in reCfting ««iiw/i/

force with force, according to the/ar/ify^actfi&vfs tf tfrt

&i^uyi^ /«Mi' as already recited. Fc»r it is s irtaanra in

liw, that •* t.ix iijrj .,i« trJir mtd-img"' ^i. e. notisic^

of
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" one fubjeB is invaded, it affe5fs all the

" reft: it is a provocation to all people, ds

K " bein":

of legal procefs) ** except hy a court legally appointed.''*

** Rex nil poteji jubere nif. per curimn ligitime conjlitu-

iam." Now, as all pretence o{legalpcujcr (in the cap:ici-

y of a court of law) is taken from the king and ccwicil

by exprefs aft of parliament, it would be abfurd to

attribute to their ivarrants and orders, or the admiralty

pre/s-nvurrants, (which are founded on no- other autho-

rity,) the leaft Icgcl authority as " afuficicnt 'warrant''*

tojuftify ike taking zvA impri/oning any man whatfoe-

ver ; becaufe they are not, ror cannot be ccnfidered

as, any part of " the due process of the law,"
which alone can j unify the taking and impripnir.g Eri-

tilh fubjefls ! And, therefore, z% prc/jga;:gs (ciSccrs

as well as men) are manifeiliy enr>ployed in an unlaiufal

bufinefs, aQing without law, there is no crime in

Seating, or even in killing, them, if they cannot other-

wife be repelled, which muft necefiarily be deemed a

jujl^falle manjlaughter, " SE defendendo ;" becaufe

it is a maxim, that—" •v^here there is no law there

'* is no TRAN'SGi ESSiON." *' Uoi non ejl LEX ibi

" ncn efi TRAKSCREssio." And anoiher maxim fays

:

» '* In 'vain doth that »:an implore the aid'' (or protec-

tion) '^ of LAW, 'who Jlrives to fub'vert euen the law
** itfilf."

** Ffu/lra LEG is auxil.um iinpkrat, qui

** LEGES ivshs, fub'u.rlere conatur :^' which mult ine-

vitably be deemed the c;.fe cf prefs-gangs ; infomuch

that judge Fofter himfelf (if he meant to aft according

TO law) muft have dircfted the jury to fi.id thefame

verdift, in his famous reported cafe of Alexander

Broadfootf
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<* behig of ill example andpernicious confer

** quence."

In fhort, that excellent adage for all

ihe ordinary circumllances of life, viz.

** Honefly the befl policy," will be

found to hold equally good in real poli-

tics^ or affairs of government, even

throughout the mod dangerous and a-

larming difficulties and emergencies of

Aatc; becaufe(if we entertain any real be-

lief in divine Providence) examples may

be produced, from the hiftories of all na-

tionSj to demonftrate, that the crafty re-

finements of mere worldly policy do fre-

quently

Sroa^fcot, even if, in (lead of a common failor h^ion'y-

ing to iibe fre/s-gan^y Broadfoot had Ihot the lieutenant

of the gang, or even the captain himfelf with the ^ti-

wiraliy luarrafit in his hand ; becaule the fame juj}

cbjc^ion would Itill liave held good againft the prefs-

gang, i;;';?.
—" that they aded ^vnhout legal <iujrra^it ;'*

for an admiralty warrant, to imprefs feamen, is no legal

nvavranf, or " prccefs of the lantj^''^ to take or imprijon

any man whatfoever r----^ and, therefore all the pains

that have been taken, by that learned man, to dif-

guile and confound the true legal ilate of the cafe, are

frivolous, and unwortjiy his rank and charafter !
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quently haften or produce the very evils

they were intended to avert! An ad-

miniflration cf go'vemment, therefore,

which cannot fublift with iaw^jufiicCj and

common honefiyy is unfit tofuhfifi at alt I be-

caufe law is the onlybafis oigoodandlaw^

Jtdgovernment j fo that no man can be ef •

teemed truly loyal who thinks otherwife;

and though feveral precedents for ftif-

pending the law (both in preffing and

other cafes) may eafily be produced j

yet they can afford no juftification or ex^

cufe for fuch meafures j becaufe the ini-

quity of them flill remains, and'* Malum
* * quo comrnunius eopejus ;" fo tha t the ci t ing
bad prefidents is a manifeft aggravation

of the trea/cn ! And it is a maxim,—that

** Peace is the life of the com-
'* monwealth, liberty the soul

^' OF IT, AND THE LAWS IT's BODY."

— "Vita reipublic.^ pax, et a-
^* nimus libertas, et corpus le-

*« GES."—x^nd, therefore, the hateful

meafure
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meafure of suspending the laws,

under a pretended necejjity of carrying on

a cruel war againft the advocates for

LIBERTY, ought to be deemed an at-*

tempt to deftroy the life, soul, and

BODY, of the republic !

—" Great is the Truth, and ftronger

" than all things ;—it liveth and conquer-

** eth for evermore. With her there is

" no ACCEPTING OF PERSONS, or RE-

*' WARDS J {he doeih the things that are

" JUST, and refralneth from all un-
*' JUST and wicked things. — Nei-

*' ther in her judgement (or decree)

" is any unrighteousness j and fheis

" the strength, kingdom, power,
** and majesty, of all ages!"

'* Blessed be the God of Truth 1"
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